
Letters te the Editor

M Boekb ncfer's case
il .1. fitinr of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I lmvc rent! your Ptllterinl In this
ironing's TiEHOKn en the bookbinder
dJMslen with (trrnt Interest nmt itpprc.

'''"cheuMndi f men mill women In our
AlVr tonight lime doubtless icntl the
;.,. nrtlrle nntl lejelee In our help-fn- t

Attitude teuitid Inw enforcement.

;Th;MBlU0"!c.)AfBVPATlMX.
' IPMIa.lelpl.in, April 11, 1022.

Talk About the Weather
tif Editor el the Evening Public Ledger:

pHIr The nnumml warm spell ll

the conditions existing during the
winter of 1H20-2- I. when", ntveiillng te
reports, the exceedingly mild wenther
tVis quite pi'iirml throughout the
Northern Hemisphere, even np te the
Arctic Chile.

There v ns eenliiernble tlisrussinn nt
the time nmeng the wire men ns te the
probable causes theieef. one aylng
"sun npnK." another something clue,
find m en. until there was one who
appeared te be let, conservative and

Ulan uir , wiiu iren;
...tmlttpll thnt. Se ure friends We
purely a matter or theory, one rucsh
was probably geed as anethpr."

tU iae, let n layman
4vc his "guess" im te the cause of
The present extra warm weather.

If we will take the trouble at night
In view the southeastern heaven!', wq

HI'ebV.te the giant. 'planet .Tuplter,
llie moon, and the leaser giant planet
Saturn In utniunetlen. Particularly is
ihls the cave vvltt .luplter and the moon.

As the moon la in the full stage,- - It
indicates that, viewed from the earth,
It is directly opposite the sun and that,
iherefere. the earth Is between them.
In this position, it seems reasonable te
lielleve. that the earth, in addition te
die solar energy It draws te itself,
passing through and intercepting much
of the j,elitr energy that is en route te
i he moon and the planets Jupiter and
Saturn, and we feel the result in our
unusual weather conditions.

Tile National Government maintains
:m expensive weather bureau, and its
experts talU learnedly of "areas of high
pressure" nnd "areas of low pressure,'
liut if they hate ever committed them-
selves te an explanation of the caus-.itle- n

of dip lenstnnt changing of these
mras. It has net come te my notice.

And in passing, these two terms are
Mimewhat cniiftiHifig. as nppenr te
he used te describe conditions opposite
u the popular conception of high pres-
sure and low pressure.

When there is en eclipse of the .sun,
the path of the moon's shadow passing

ver the caith can be mapped beferc- -

and. Win ian we net, also, try te
nncelve and lsunlle 'the invisible
ii'.nar. planeterv and solar Influence
that blend, or ciess or oppose eacn
iiliier. ncceidlng te the lcspectixe po-

sition of each, us the lirst cause of our
i hanging wenlhcr plus or minus,

te the terrestrial season?
"When the morning stars Ming

(.fob xxxxlii, 7) Is a beautiful
hcure used undoubtedly te describe the
vibratory forces of the universe for
what music but vibration? It is
iliese violation forces that life and
motion te i In- - entire universe. n why
imc accept the thenri that they are able
le influence tcnctnal tonditlens? ?

v C. If. MANNING.
I'hlladcliihl.i. ApmI II, 11)22.
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Petty Obstacles te Repertory
tlu cm-I- iblli l.tilgd

Tin JtamhcrRcr'i nuthtirita-'Ir- e

lettet PcepleN Keriiiu,
Dean

Ijiilnn. eved "the cie-Hiv- e

wrltiiiR of idnv."
for lepciterv

for Philudilphl.i.
TJanibe.-jje- i

aluatliiB "lie the ceuse fm
;ir vimptlitng undenltbh vveith

Kip.wlne the subiecl does,
luie ilene

tti'i'liilis usiile ii.ses often
uii. irnsuiis,

tune anil cncrc'v

Oel.r

erROUNi;

invalidate excuses for our
n repertory theatre, but, 1 shall say

causes and reasons for It.
lack a cohesive boiivef genuine,
active devotees Jhe dramatic

Art and the ntUnf Mini theatre. Here
Land there a person a group of two

ir liirec witn sum devotien: Liint.uc-votle- n

pteduces nothing because
people ere associated.

All else have n bedv of promi-
nent persons who are supposed
devoted the dramatic and thcatie
arts, but of whom few really arc that
they can luremplMi nothing. This body

composed mainly of persons in wjiein
personal anltv. social snobbery, face
Hiwbbcty, wealth snobbery, some kind
of politics one. nil precede
art. Titer accomplish together
because they will net work together. Te
de, that they would have te put aside
personal vanity, jealousy and snobbery
and these admirable nualltles of a first-cla- ss

person must net be sacrificed even
for nrt. divided Inte cliques
and these clhiues accomplish nothing,
because each Intent defeat-
ing the purposes of the ethcis than
accomplishing env of its own.

' people sup-
port any movement thev must knew
before replying whether the originators
tf it are Gentiles, whether they
are et tins cmt tnet, wnctner nicy
are in.the Secial Register, whether they

long was of this that person.

That

they

give

hoc a repertory theatre when
ask if they arc sincere anil capable
urtlstu and et avt.

An effort was made last autumn te
establish a repertory art theatre here.
It was te have Emin-uejLllcleh-

an adviser nfthe Theatre
Guild. It' fulled principalis because of
the warring of the clleues. Several pet -
sons forget motion and were enthuslas- - '

tic the iii"t suggestion and then '

chilled wheiKTthcv learned certain ether
persons did net favor Seme whee
suppett usked disliked ethers who

pledged support and they jut
wouldn't plav. there. What In-

spiring attitude for a devotee of ait!
,pasrlenate lever of the drama was

i.nablc nttend meeting because
was difficult go from his home in
some suburb nnd return te It. Alse
none of his friends were much Inter-
ested.

Undoubtedly some memory of thiswa
the conscious subconscious mind

of Mr. Bamberger when he wtetc
"it requires big man. one who eon
rallv all the Interests" about

This the same thine that anv es-

thetic movement lias Phila-
delphia. the same thing many
movements I hat are beneficial though,
perhaps, net altogether esthetic, must
face'here. cite the matter of the John-
eon nrt. Jehn G. Johnsen's will clearly
indicated his nwarcness by specifying
in substnnce tthat there should be
'eck jobbery with his ait and provid-

ing the teims of his will were net
Ills art should the Metiopell-ta- n

Museum, whete, I undertake te tell
you and all the nartics the squab-
ble about il has a blessed fine chance
of going. In that whole Johnsen art
row there net a principle nt stake
nothing but petty personal pride
vanity. Eliminate thee and you elimi-
nate the lew nnd Keep the art; keep
them and you keep the row and elimi-
nate the nrt probably.

VAN VKCUTI2N HOSTETTEK.
Philadelphia. 8. 1022.

Questions

Income Tax Payments
Te the Editor the Evening PuWe Ledger:

Life a Game Of Chance slr ''" settle an argument please Inform
i ma if UmiuAinli aa a h .a lll tMt

Te the Iditoret the r.icniva Public Udgtr: ". .7 ,''"," """ "rl" com'
Sir Let llie Sllgget my idea 011 life Alse what is the penalty for the whn r..

newadays: fae te pay the aame?
A married life is n game of cards;

last it .tibbage. next he. tries te !,p,ln" clt5' Pa"
"0 it alone" ill it Mirt of "cut, shuf- - "eusew Ives and mill alrl whete- paraenal
lie and deal" pace: then "talscs" ll1"'"" c"Md ,h ,m,t" Pfejerlbed In th- -

n'',1"B Art net paymentI lie ".leiif..." uIipii Ills taKCS n of lnterai, T Tha law also prevldea thatliaml nnd .ventinty He.vlc, , individual . . . who willfully at"beats I he little inker with ber five, icmpta In an manner te defeat or evade
'I hen with his "diamonds" he wins the i ehrflt be nuiltv of a mlsde- -

"iUCen of hearts." meaAei alnll be fined net mere than
Tircil of plu.ving a "lone tiauil i eim 01 imprisonment for net meie than

xpresses n te "a-si- sl Ills rnif ,enri "',""' ieemer vrun in- - or
partner." tlnews out his (arils and ' ,", "l"'"j. , 'v '" ""'" ."" """mi wnen
ie clcigjmi.il takes n SHI bill out of ' " "":?.,'" '. v." "Z".." " "V. .ai"..'. iiuemiuu ifti'ii iiuriil. II, lOHKH InRen a pair. hbc "utdeis .......ri, v ih .mm.n, ,..... i.

Up 'te build the tires. . ,kc a pajnble.
jeiiif. the "clutiu." wheic he eme-- I

limes keeps "straight." but mete often!' Shakespearean Quotationtomes home "Hush."
He nlil ' a

"deal" and when nt
l' i oil

In lie s
I'v a and life's "itame"
-

And, no mutter of "hand"
lie held, with hoi n

sec, life is n
of i .. it. i..

Apill 11)22.
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le thr Kihtei of the Er,iinu I'ublle Ledger:
sir Klndl elilign hy klvlnc me the

nam et the author of the follewlns quota-
tion

Il In mler le trarh twentj the eed
thai In le b" len than le be en et the
iwents tu fellow vein own Instrui llena."

ie il aprr In fhalwappare's "AI- -r

di.int et enke ?
s. n rnA.vcis.

I'liilndi'nlila. Nprll S 19.'.'.
I he iiumetien fim the necend aivne of

Net I of Venlie. ' It Is spoken
h- - F'ertlH n nil. corrects given, la aa

"If te de wre as rv a te Itnevv what
wtrn i;e I in de, cl apels had ben churches
and peer men' ceilaees princes' palaces
It It n uoed .llvine that follewK hl own In
structten". I can ei.aler teach twntv what
wer Keod te l deni than b one of the

I twenli te folio v mine own U'atlilni. ' etc

Length of Gelf Drives
le ilir htlitei u the EinUiie Public I eda'r:

Ml - Wl I von kindlv i ullite In jeir "Quea
liens Anernl ' lelumn bv telling- - me t hi

kie.hcm dlstaiK'e lhat elf bills have brcu '

The I'eeple'a Porum will apiiear dally
In the Kienlnc I'lihllr Iedatr. nnd nlse
hi the Simdiui Pnblle l.et:er. letter
illsriiasliie tlnielr Inpira will he. printed,
n well ns required poems. nd qnea-lien- s

M teneral Interest will be answered.

EasterHams
Theae rcRttlar hami are sugar-cure- d and equally
meked (8 te 15 lb. averaBe). They are the

nneit aunlity hams money can buy, and we charge
terthc i)plrn eny net far thf emr

Large Slice Ham, 45c
Strictly Fresh Selected Eggs
Guaranteed, each and every one Uder. te carton)
Nice Lean Sliced Bacen, per lb. .
T' J ' iishoulders of Veal for Roasting
Breaut of Veal for Filling
Rump of Veal for Roasting
Legs of Veal 4-- te 5-l- b. average. .

PinVeqe
Butcher's

Answered

25
15C

lb.
cROAST w BEEF 15!(

fWi.Greund Hamburg Steak, 3 lbs, 25c
Half Smokes & Ham or Beef Bologna, 10c lb.
Ojeoer Nut Margarine 3 lbs, for 50c
FINEST
SIRLOIN
RUMP

nothing

beeught

devotees

directed

"kllltve"

for

STEAKS 25c
lb

MARKET STRFFlWrF 60.
j221-28;- 2 Mirk.t St. m Iirkft $t,
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driven by men' nnd by women? Attn theirnames, j p
OleucMter. K. J April 8. 1922.

of n" drives rc net-- ."0',,lf.l"".r"'ert,
Tnli mncla with Ifndlnf HrllUh

5JH 2I!'U h,,e hewn nvernges of from
:L0iM,. nMhM re the neareat

figures thai can be ah en withany decree of certalnlv. Namea of the irelf-er- a
making-- auch drltea ure net kept In npermanent record. .There la, however, n well

authenticated caa Mn California vvIicm n
000-jar- d hole vvaa driven last Jinrl a high
wind was behind tthts shot, the Bretimlwas baked like cement I nd eloped toward thn
hole. Upder similar fnvoruble clrctim
atancca flrrUrun a golf ball 400' yatda Isnet tlncdhirtinti. 'I he distance of n drive li
la rxelr dependent en conditions under which
It Is made. '

"Subscriber" The nam cf the Individual
ou mention is net In the city dlrecierv, nor

la that of the asanclntlen of which he l
aecretary. It la, therefore, net practicable
for the People's Forum te Indicate the ad-
dress aaked for.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Just at the Sun Went Down"
Te the Editor et Iht rientne TuMIc Ltitetr!

Sir ricaaa print In your People' i Forum
the werda of the eeni, ".tut na the Sun
Want Down." a few llnea of which are:
"Wounded and bleedlnc upon the field,

Twe dylnr selldera '.';
On held a rlnclet of thin, crat- - hair

The ether a lock of brown," etc
M. 11 V.

Philadelphia, March 2R. 1022.

JUBT AS TMr. SUN WRNT DOWN
After the din of the battle's reur, Juit a

isM

'J ,

M.,

tt

Bidding each ether a laat farewell
the sun went down.

' Chorus
One theuht of mother at home alone, feeble

nnd old and ttray,
One of the aweetheart he left In town, happv

and jeun and ;

One klased a ringlet of thin gray hair, en
klaant a lock of

niddlna- farewell te the Stars any Striper,
Jiut ns the sun went down. 4

One knew the Jey of a mother's love, one
of a aweetheart fair,

Thinking- of hume, thev lay tUU l side
breathing a farewHl prajeri

One for his melher se old nnd arm, one
for ,hls love In town,

Th-- S closed their eyes te the earth and
ekles, Juit aa the sun went down.

"Way Down East"
Te thr KdAer et the Kirntne Publle Ixttaer:

s

Sir rn any render kindly supply the
words of tt. sene named "Way Down
Eist," which atarts off as follena:
"Wa denn Knst amert the mountains and

the ahady maple trees
Thire stands a dear old hemeatead all

nteii"." C UAHTHrur:.
Philadelphia, April 7. 19J2.

Peem and Seng Supplied
Te the Krflter of the Kirnlne Public l.tJert: j

Sir I sew In riaturdav'a pnper a request
for the peom called "I.esa Than Duat," I
am vcrv slad te b a'jle te sml this and
ebllcc "N. M. D."

THH
By Law renca Hepe ,

Lees than the duat beneath thy chailel'a

I.eja than the rust that never thv

L

Buy it from in or in the
brings Abbotts Ice

direct from the freezer te by hand.

WW

brewni

r.vtrn

I.t.SS TlfAN DUST

wheel:
stained

swerd:

y

your

you,

rW ' ' i

.T l - '
Y' '- -!

(Notes

'
)

Wemen'a golf

Womee'i patent
Wemei'i pumps

girls' patent pumpt .
ene-itra- p perapi

Wemea's white duck sport black
Wemen'i white duck heel

patent ene-itra- p pumpi, IPi
IP2 te

white cinvai ' te
pumpi,

pumpi
iheei, . ,

iheei

Theae were used In Mary Plckferd a

picture called "Laa the Duet," I am
aiire theee lines are correct, btcauas I copied
them from tha book of senaa, "Four Indian
1jed f.srlcs," by Hepe and
Flnda. MISS R. STIiPHENBON.

Camden, J.. April P. 1022.

"Humeretque" and Beeka of Bible
the Kllter et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please print the werda of the aen
called "ltumereriue", a poem I
It In called '"I he Beeka of the Illble." It
begins like "In deneelt the world waa
made," Maybe of the leadera can
aupplv It. AIR. H. I..

March '.'Si
Can a reader aupplv 7

"Mr. Smlth'a Surprise"
Te the Editor of the heilne Pubhc l.edetr:

lll kindly nak for the
containing tha llnea and print It

the People's Ferum:
Afr. Smith aa he entered
realms of

'Well. I never epeeted like this "
A. i:. .TACOBH.

March 30.

A reader requeals the werda "i a poem
railed " rtemers." Can a reader

upply It?

" The poem ei
ak for Is toe len for reproduction lh
People's rerum.

Ridley Park Heuae Looted
' Chester. April broke
through the rear window of the
dence of Peter J. Nelan. Crura Ivnn
read West Ridley n venue. Hidlcy
Park, and obtained articles valued at

SOO.

ABBOTTS have ready for Philadelphia's t f0 xjl Easter Basket a delicious new dessert J j
Frezen Egg Nog j

f Of fresh laid whipped te a foam,
poured into pure, rich cream from Abbotts 1

& own Dairies, generously flavored in the old- -
I time style, and frozen to a smooth perfection. J

Creamy colored and of savory Fro- - JI A zen Egg Neg is a special treat for the Easter
k JL Try it te-nig- ht or w.

Abbotts
dealer bulk sanitary

machine-tille- d which Cream
untouched

fLWt

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

Burglars

S
eggs,

taste.

season.

package J Abbotts Auderney Dairies, Inc

lEasfcrReiwearl
Surprisingly Lew Priced!

$3-4- 9 $3.90 $4.90
"Nothing higher many less!"

rpilK Openlnc lln.T h nil. SlTtllss! It Jnt cue. te
alievy hew much better people like te ileal with .tore, wheretha eervlre Is prnmpt nnil efflrlent mill the prices rlht. Ourncsv quailera, with Its IncreHnetl aeiillnc capacltj. Its

Hasures .vim ,r thr utmost intnferl when von rnme InIn select fiintvveitr,

v are printing IhU nnnniintniciit or our llaeterprlieit one ilnv earlier In the vvenk n n,, ., uii .,.... -- r. ..,
llie il.i.v icrure In which te aliep

imoked-hen- e oiferdt brenn calf trim
or leather sole

ene-itra- p tandali
tan bar

Grewjpf inttep-itrt- p

Grewiai girli' tan
oxferdi, trim

oxferdi, enameled and lele
Minei' te 2

maheny oxferdi, Z

pumpi, 11 2
Children'i patent leather 82 te 11
Children's brown kid
BevV maheianjr, welt lace perforated tip
men a miehfanjr, Uoedyear-wel- t lace and oiferdi

Arch

-- Still Centinuing:

llnea
Than

Lawrence Amy

N'.

Te

alae thlnlt

tills:
aem

HAIt.KV.
1922.

ou poem
follewlnc

In
"And aald the

bllie,
anvthlnr

1922.

"O.
In

33.
real- -

and

W

wna

llxtnres,
.veur

Miiiei'
Minei'

-- rubber
.. .$4.90

$3.90
$3.90

.... $2.98
$2 98
$1.98

. $1.69
$2.49
$1.98
$1.98
$1.98
$1.98

. $2.98
new Intl., $3. 43

SALE of HOSIERY
omen's silk hew, first pnh. 'iKr. ,nlr 1cnemen'p. IMe hose. (Irst milr. 3,1c. knenil imlr c

" v" - " "-- r, nrsi imir. s.iv, setwnil pair . i
lisle dose. flrt pur, 3Sc. Keiiinil iulr. .. Ic

Stu.
Open Saturdays

Weman's

Philadelphia
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Millions of for Easter
Asce Stores have long been famous as headquarters for quality Butter and

Eggs. We have earned this reputatieh by the extra pains we take. Right in
from the farms come our eggs, fresh from the nests, and before we place them
en sale, .every egg, as an additional precaution, is carefully examined twice, by
our large force of experts.

Shipments are arriving daily from the country districts and we will have an
abundant of geed, fresh, "dependable" eggs to fill our custpmcrs wants
for Easter.
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Bacen pkg
Have you ever trted Asce Bacen? It's dry, sugar-cure- d, with 2 ezs. less

moisture te the neund than ordinary pickled Yeu thus get
Bacen te the when you buy Asce Brand. Try a package at this remarkably low price

agree that it's sweet as a nut!

Coffee
lb

Coffee is a "friendly"
coffee be its friend and

as seen as you taste it.

Asce Evaporated Milk
"Pure as the morning dew."

ran

is
is

Mad" of in
with

tl ordinal-'- - 'rluim Sa'.men litif
Salmen packed Sed at j

lilRhrr

en

sce

Asce

Lait)

your share of these
the supply is all gene.

iirriirii
Eggs

asce

Country

tnll

gmmd

Protects Your Pocket Boek
The sell by this you

Choice

Vz

Bij: like

TLeaf

Potatoes

Victer Bread
6C

ingredients,
sunshine.

Victer Raisin Bread "f
The like

5ff;pilCan Salmen
N'et the

Pink

Beardsle's
Shredded

Threaded

Cut
te lO

nucli prlte

Special Prices Codfish

Codfish

Codfish

Codfish
Get

Fresh
EGGS

iB

pkg

10c

16c
big

Cake Specials
from the Ce. Ovens

Xl'tlr Ginger Snaps b"""31c
In a ban el lhat gives the children

hours of

Easter Rabbits lb

Othelle Cakes, lb
l.iuie leuild cakes, with a mai hira' ev ten

and a 'id' hrevvti ceatliiB M it in '.

Sunsweet Prunes
Asce Perk and Beans.
Sweet Sugar
Choice Tomatoes

Fleur

Held Seal Oais
hce Cern

King Wheal . .

Halsten's Brkfst Poed.
sce I arina

8c

. .

Twelve ones every dozen.

Asce

very
eggs.

Bacen.
pound

you'll

you'll
booster

lb

3 20c
kg l.'ic

biK 22e
10c

in

-

. 3
can

5

ft in our an
p n

asce

carton

fullest new-lai- d

1,2 lb lb 45c

one a

reason we weight that insures
a

P

dry, that of flour
Potatoes recently?

pure
flooded

(While

brick

6c

Fresh

delight.

Seal

18c

.can lie,

lb

If
ever the

it!
lh

to

6 ts
CEREALS

pkg
nkc

I'est Cern Flakes, pkg

The and the

pk

alues

18c
cans 25c

10c
15c

blends
master

blend.
Orang

Mixed

It
method

worth. policy square

(78 lbs), ISc;
mealy fellows

Baked

Raisin Bread.

tlcnhcte

They

befeie

Biscuit

cardboard

chocolate

Cern

Geld

I'lakes

bag

enthuse
Louclla.

Cut

Chocolate I'hocelato

attractive

Corn

Buy spcual

pkg".

Geld Seal

Htict

U-t- b

pkr

Sanitary

Small Lean Smoked

Breast
Neck
Shoulders

.ID IOC
lb

lb
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9c

.lbl2V2c,

Picnics

Sugar Cured Regular Hams
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of twelve
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largest

mere

pkg 23c: pkg
Five delectable

and every

your deal

Okg

(3 lbs)

bu lbs), 60c
cook balls

27c

27c

you like geed butter,
you'll

T!ltn CJllMftM lainfi

Reg. 25c Can
Red

AS

Style

(30

V2

India Ceylon

Plain Black

Potatoes
receiving tnency's always.

White

bakeries

10c
children

Boneless

Xatienal

Teasties

18c

rnctivn Camden

Country

exquisite

Have

42c

Alaska

The v(r.v finest, quality TtnJ Salmen Full of
flavor Ve.-.-v fnjevablc Tl bargaiu
enco for of thin quality.

l.atr vveuldnt Kastet the fhtlclrrn nitli-- e

it catulv. I'.Bge. .Inly Kggx,
Bunnl'R' and the etlnr "sweets" that pleii.)

the little and ladle, nf the home We 1ihv
a chelee selection of Candles for Knstcr

er.v pncei

Eggs
elievvhere .'i rath

Mm
te

'tfxi' ,t pr
fur '1 be

at th'

8c Macaroni

3 25c
rpia

a batfra . pt e
.
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Stewing

Breakfast Baconbmeked Bosten
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"
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Fresh

Sliced

25 Teas

Old

Butter
,'S'

jEn

full Our

you

Easter Candies
tn.in.v

lords

Jelly Eggs lb 15c
60c lb 37c

Asce Tomate

Cut

f s

e

.

. .

m

4

1 big
bet

i

1

Is lt

te

at

a'

inisiia va ie. A hat pan at I ire ae n.-i- e f tt nc the prlie evenmy knew that erce v en trv tlitr
puie 'i ca'x'ip, veull want tueie of It
Trv a bottle tedav

Cheese lb
Asce Maine

Dutch Cleanser
Grape Juice
Asce Ginger

ahead

fir
iv pr

i'

ASCO

supply

Easter

served

5p

we

15c
9c

pt bet 23c
bef10c

b
price.
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.can
.can

FOR LENT
(iorlen's Codfish can loc
.Nerwav Mackerel each ,'c, 7c. 15r
Soused Herring big can 12" ;c
Calif. Fish can 10c, l.'ic
dorlenV Chowder can 12c
Choice Sardines cans for 10c
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w 'Jr, Meat

NEARBY COUNTRY VEAL

16c

"hese

Pekoe

Taste

52j

. .

. .

. .

.

.

I .

Lein lb 38c
Rib 32c

28c

Milk-Fe- d ChickensMilk-Fe- d Roasting Chicking
Boneless

Butts
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30
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Suefep Butter

47c
vf

Richland

Salmen
21c

Qualltv

Quality Chocolates

Catsup
22C

3fer10c

Rich Creamy

Babbitt's Seap 25c

SnPPialc Markets

'blSe
'Chops

Chops
Rump Roast

ib

Ib
lb ,,
lb
lb a

d Stores and Meat

n.

-- (Si

25c

Old

Ale

'akes

Tuna
Clam

3

lb
lb

" I,

M
3en ;1mi
32c fl40c fv?l
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